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Available online 5 January 2019A simpliﬁed topology optimization was developed to prevent fatigue failure in this paper. It is based on the bi-
directional evolutionary structural optimization (BESO) approach where the modiﬁed Goodman fatigue failure cri-
terion was applied directly in the sensitivity analysis. The high-cycle fatigue under proportional loadings with con-
stant amplitude was considered in fatigue analysis. To reduce the computational cost, the modiﬁed p-norm
approach of the fatigue constraint was applied by assembling the contribution of the local fatigue failure criterion
in one function. For the ﬁnite element analysis, the sensitivity number of the elements was calculated based on
the results from the equivalent linear static analysis while the sensitivity number is based on the Goodman fatigue
criterion. The optimization problemwas deﬁned asmaximizing the stiffness of a structurewith a volume constraint
and a fatigue failure constrain to prevent fatigue within the prescribed life cycles. The effectiveness of the proposed
optimization approach was conﬁrmed through comparison between the new approach results and those from the
traditional complianceminimization problem using several traditional examples with obvious stress concentration.
© 2019 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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BESO1. Introduction
Topology optimization for continuum structures has been studied by
many authors during the past decades. Topology optimization seeks the
optimal distribution of the material within the design domain whileen access article under the CC BY-NCsatisﬁed the speciﬁed design constraints.Many topology optimization ap-
proaches including the Solid Isotropic Material Penalization (SIMP) and
Evolutionary Structural Optimization (ESO)/Bi-directional ESO (BESO)
and many others have been proposed [1–4]. The SIMP method based on
continuous density of elements [1] was able to obtain the nearly black
and white (0/1) optimal design by penalizing the intermediate densities.
While, in the ESOmethod, elementswithhigh stresses gradually removed
from the ground structure (see [5] for more details). Huang and Xie [6,7]-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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void) to search for the optimal design of structures according to relative
ranking of the derived sensitivity numbers of elements.
Most of the topology optimization methods were basically focused
on the stiffness maximization with a volume constraint. In real life ap-
plications, stiffness optimization designs may not fully satisfy the engi-
neering needs such as fatigue failure. Therefore it is important to
consider stress and fatigue failure which is one of the most important
design criteria for engineering structures. It can be treated as a con-
straint in topology optimization problems. Stress-based topology opti-
mization was discussed in many papers where the SIMP method was
used alongwith theMethod ofMovingAsymptotes (MMA) [8] to obtain
the optimal design, e.g. [9–13]. Meanwhile, other topology optimization
approaches such as the integer programmingmethod [14], the level-set
method [15–17] were also applied to solve the stress constraint topol-
ogy optimization problems. However, the fatigue-based topology opti-
mization is a relatively new and rarely explored research area.
In recent years, the fatigue-based optimization was addressed in var-
iousways. The shape optimizationwith fatigue considerationwas studied
by [18–20]. For topology optimization, Sherif et al. [21] explored the dy-
namic fatigue load using the equivalent static loads [22,23]. In [24], the
fatigue-based topology optimization was investigated with the
constant-proportional loading condition where the High Cycle Fatigue
(HCF) approach was used for fatigue analysis. The fatigue failure criteria
were calculated by using dynamic and static analysis to overcome the
non-differentiability of the fatigue constraint based on the Modiﬁed
Goodman and Gerber theories. Collet et al. [25] proposed a fatigue con-
straint topology optimization, in which the modiﬁed Goodman method
was used along with the Sine method to calculate failure criteria. The
problem was deﬁned as minimizing the weight of the structure with a
set of local stress constraints to represent the fatigue resistibility of the op-
timal design in HCF regime. Holmberg et al. [26] investigated the fatigue
based topology optimization, in which the fatigue analysis and topology
optimization were conducted in two separate steps. The maximum prin-
cipal stress representing the allowable cumulative damagewas calculated
for a speciﬁc number of cycles by considering the probability based HCF,
and then it was used as a fatigue constraint in the topology optimization
problem. It indicated that the fatigue constraint was equivalent to the
maximum principal stress constraint. Recently, Oest and Lund [27] ap-
plied amethod by considering the fatigue life of the elements in topology
optimization. The fatigue damage was calculated based on HFC approach
byusing the traditional rain-ﬂowcountingwhere the quasi-static analysis
was used for the ﬁnite element analysis. The optimization problem was
then formulated to minimize the mass while enduring the accumulated
damage under the proportional loading condition.
Nearly all of the fatigue-based topology optimization methods were
based on continues densities of elements and are performed in HCF re-
gime (see e.g. [24–27]). So far there has been no report on considering
the fatigue constraint in topology optimization based on binary design
variables (solid/void) as it is in the BESOmethod. Using continuous de-
sign variables such as SIMP resulted in an optimized designwith various
elemental densities, and intermediate elements were inevitable. Those
intermediate elements constituted the “grey areas” of the optimized de-
sign which were hard to be evaluated against fatigue. Therefore, it is
worthwhile to explore an optimization process without the intermedi-
ate elements. BESO has the potential to provide explicit solid/void de-
signs of structures without intermediate elements but has never been
developed with fatigue constraint.
It should be noted that thework presentedwas based on our previous
work in [28]. The Holmberg et al. [26] methodology was implemented in
terms of BESO approach in which the critical fatigue stress was used as a
stress constraint in topology optimization problem for seeking the opti-
mal volume of the structure by considering HCF. A critical fatigue stress
was calculated prior to the optimization problem by using a fatigue anal-
ysis which is design dependant. This means that no fatigue sensitivity
analysis has been done and the sensitivity analysis was just based onthemaximum tensile principal stresswith respect to the design variables.
Hence the optimization problemwas solved in a similarway as the stress-
constraint topology optimization where the stress constraint was simply
swapped by fatigue critical stress. The Goodman diagram in [28] was
just used to check the optimal design against tensile principal stress.
The optimal design obtained may not be fatigue resistance against other
stress measurement criterion rather than principal stress (e.g. von Mises
& singed von Mises). Hence the methodology which has been used in
[28] can be just applicable for the tensile principal stresses.
To improve this defect, the fatigue failure criteria have been directly
used in the sensitivity analysis in the current paper to calculate the sen-
sitivity numbers. As discussed earlier, in this paper, a fatigue constraint
topology optimization in the framework of the BESO method were in-
troduced, in which the problem was formulated to minimize the com-
pliance while fulﬁlling fatigue and volume constraints. We use the
High Cycle Fatigue (HCF) approach with equivalent static analysis
which is limited to the proportional loads with constant amplitudes
and the linear elastic behavior of thematerial used. Themodiﬁed Good-
manmethodwas used to evaluate the fatigue failure criterionwhere the
fatigue failure criteria have been directly applied to the sensitivity anal-
ysis. The proposed method in the framework of BESO aims to provide a
preliminary optimal solution for helping engineers to achieve stiff and
fatigue–resistant structural components.
2. Fatigue analysis
In this paper, we used the stress-life methodology with constant and
proportional loading condition for fatigue analysis. The high cycle fatigue
approach (HCF) was applied, which was only valid for the stress-life
method according to the references [29, 30]. As explained in [25,29], the
HCF approach worked well and consistently and the fatigue loading con-
ditionwas predictable when thematerials behavior was elastic, and there
wasno assumptionon crack initiation in the fatigue analysis. Furthermore,
for the constant loading condition with no corrosion, the “quiescence of
the solicitation” had no effects on the structures life at room temperature.
Therefore the amplitude and the equivalent static analysis could be ap-
plied to fatigue analysis. In this research, the sinusoidal load as presented
in Fig. 1(a) was used, where the load Fmin N 0 was considered as tension
only and Fmin b 0 represented the combination of tension-compression.
The stress state history shown in Fig. 1(b) can be obtained by apply-
ing the sinusoidal load to the structure where the vibration amplitude
and mean stress can be calculated from the maximum (σmax) and min-
imum (σmin) values as follows:
σa ¼ σmax−σmin2 ; σm ¼
σmax þ σmin
2
ð1Þ
For evaluating the fatigue failure, themodiﬁed Goodman theorywas
used in which the proportional sinusoidal loading condition with con-
stant amplitude was adopted (Fig. 1(a)). The modiﬁed Goodman dia-
gram in Fig. 2 was used to evaluate the fatigue failure criteria where
the alternating stress was bounded by the critical fatigue stress ((σi)
Nf) for inﬁnite life cycles (Nf N 107). To avoid fatigue failure, all combina-
tions of the alternating and mean stresses of all elements in the struc-
ture must be in the safe region of the Goodman diagram where σa, σm,
σut and σy and represent the alternating stress, mean stress, ultimate
stress and yielding stress, respectively. The von-Mises stress measure-
ment was applied to evaluate the mean and alternating stress of the el-
ements, which was discussed further.
Since we assumed that the material remained elastic without crack
initiation, and the constant proportional load was used to evaluate the
fatigue failure, as mentioned above. An equivalent static analysis was
then performed to evaluate the fatigue failure, displacement, stress
and other quantities. The static FE analysis is performed as follows:
KU ¼ Fmax ð2Þ
Fig. 1. One cycle of the stress history in HCF (a) Sinusoidal load (b) One cycle stress history.
3K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586where K is the global stiffness matrix of the structure and, U is the dis-
placement vector. To evaluate the alternating and mean stresses, the
maximum force (Fmax) was applied statically and then the amplitude
and mean stress scaling factors ca and cm were calculated based on the
maximum applied load. Note that we could also apply the minimum
force (Fmin) rather than maximum force where the scaling factor would
be changed but the same results would be obtained. According to the
SIMP model, the material interpolation scheme can be expressed as
E xið Þ ¼ E0xiq ð3Þ
where Young's modulus of the solid material is denoted by E0 and q rep-
resents the penalty exponent which is ﬁxed as 3 unless stated in this
paper. The global stiffness matrix (K) was assembled by the elemental
stiffness matrix (Ki0). The design variable, xi, for the thereafter topology
optimizationwas assumed to be the density of the element. xi = 1 repre-
sented the solid element and xi = xmin (e.g. xmin = 0.001) the void ele-
ment. We assume that the Poisson's ratio was independent of the
design variables. Thus,
K ¼
X
i
xiq K
0
i ð4Þ
The stress vectors as given in Eq. (5) were evaluated at the center of
the elements, and were obtained from the ﬁnite element analysis byFig. 2.Modiﬁed Goodman diagram.calculating the elemental displacement vectors
σi ¼ DiBiui ð5Þ
where Bi andDi are the strain displacement and constitutivematrixes of
the ith element respectively. For the plane stress problem,we can deﬁne
Di as follows:
Di ¼
E0xi
1−ν2
1 ν 0
ν 1 0
0 0 1−νð Þ=2
2
4
3
5 ð6Þ
Note that in the evaluation of the stress, no penalty was applied to
avoid the singularity of the problem [12]. The alternating and mean
stresses were calculated from the stress values as follows:
σai ¼ caσi ¼
σ xai
σyai
τxyai
2
4
3
5 ; σmi ¼ cmσi ¼
σ xmi
σymi
τxymi
2
4
3
5 ð7Þ
where ca and cm are the amplitude and mean scaling factors which can
be calculated as follows:
ca ¼ 1− Fmin=Fmaxð Þ2 ; cm ¼
1þ Fmin=Fmaxð Þ
2
ð8Þ
The von-Mises stress measurement was used to calculate the mean
and alternating stress of the elements as follows:
σai
vonMises ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ2xai þ σ2yai−σ xaiσyai þ 3τxyai
q
ð9Þ
σmi
vonMises ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ2xmi þ σ2ymi−σ xmiσymi þ 3τxymi
q
ð10Þ
For evaluating the fatigue failure, modiﬁed Goodman criteria was
applied as
Li
GM xð Þ ¼ σai
vonMises
σ ið ÞNf
þ σmi
vonMises
σut
≤1 ð11Þ
whereσai
vonMises,σmi
vonMises and σut represent the von-Mises alternating
stress, von-Mises mean stress and tensile strength of each element, re-
spectively and (σi)Nf is the alternating allowable stress of element i for
an inﬁnite prescribed number of cycles (Nf).
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In this section, we deﬁned the following two different topology optimization problems (P1 & P2) as expressed by Eq. (12). The P1was our main
concern in which we minimized the compliance with the volume and fatigue constraints. In contrast, the P2was the traditional topology optimiza-
tion for minimizing the compliance subject to the volume constraint only, which was used as comparison counterpart in this paper.
P1ð Þ
minimize : C ¼ f xð Þ ¼ 1
2
uTku
Subject to :
f PNð Þmax≤1
V−
XNi
i¼1
Vixi ¼ 0
xi ¼ xmin or 1
8>><
>>:
8>>>><
>>>>:
& P2ð Þ
minimize : C ¼ f xð Þ ¼ 1
2
uTku
Subject to : V
−
XNi
i¼1
Vixi ¼ 0
xi ¼ xmin or 1
8><
>:
8>>><
>>>:
ð12Þ
where (fPN)max is a normalized p-norm fatigue failure criterion based onmodiﬁed Goodman criteria. V⁎ is the total volume and the volume of the ith
element is denoted by Vi. For the fatigue constraint measurement, the p-norm approach [9] was applied, which assembled the contribution of the
entire local fatigue failure criterion in one function to save the computational cost as follows:
f PN xð Þ ¼ ∑
Ni
i¼1
Li
GM xð Þ
 p !1p
ð13Þ
where the p-norm coefﬁcient is denoted by p and LiGM is the modiﬁed Goodman fatigue failure criterion for each element. This p-norm approach was
successfully applied for the stress constraint [9,11,12,31]. The value of the exponent p for the p-norm approachwas selected to be a constant between
3 and 5 formost of topology optimization problems. Here, we used the normalized p-norm approach proposed by [9] which better approximated the
maximum LiGM.
f IPN
 
max
≈ cI f IPN ð14Þ
where I denotes the iteration number and cI can be evaluated according to the following equation when I N 1.
cI ¼ αI σ
I−1
max
f I−1PN
þ 1−αI  cI−1 ; 0bαIb1 ð15Þ4. Sensitivity analysis
The gradient of themodiﬁed p-norm fatigue criteria in Eq. (13), was
derived from the chain rule,
∂ f PN xð Þ
∂xi
¼ ∂ f PN xð Þ
∂Li
GM
∂Li
GM xð Þ
∂xi
ð16Þ
By taking the derivative of Eq. (16), the term ∂ f PNðxÞ=∂LiGM can be
calculated as
∂ f PN xð Þ
∂Li
GM ¼ ∑
Ni
i¼1
Li
GM xð Þ
 p ! 1p−1ð Þ
Li
GM xð Þ
  p−1ð Þ
ð17Þ
the derivative of the term ∂Li
GMðxÞ=∂xi is as follows:
∂Li
GM xð Þ
∂xi
¼ ∂Li
GM xð Þ
∂σai vonMises
∂σai
vonMises
∂xi
þ ∂Li
GM xð Þ
∂σmi vonMises
∂σmi
vonMises
∂xi
ð18Þ
∂Li
GM xð Þ
∂σai vonMises
¼ 1
σ ið ÞNf
;
∂Li
GM xð Þ
∂σmi vonMises
¼ 1
σut
ð19Þ
∂σai
vonMises
∂xi
¼ ∂σai
vonMises
∂σai
∂σai
∂σi
∂σi
∂xi
ð20Þ
∂σmi
vonMises
∂xi
¼ ∂σmi
vonMises
∂σmi
∂σmi
∂σi
∂σi
∂xi
ð21ÞFor the 2D cases, the derivatives of the von-Mises alternating and
mean stress in Eqs. (20) and (21) are
∂σai
vonMises
∂σai
¼
∂σai
vonMises
∂σxai
¼ 1
2σai vonMises
2σ xai−σyai
 
∂σai
vonMises
∂σyai
¼ 1
2σai vonMises
2σyai−σxai
 
∂σai
vonMises
∂τxyai
¼ 1
σai vonMises
3τxyai
 
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð22Þ
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σmi
¼
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σxmi
¼ 1
2σmi vonMises
2σ xmi−σymi
 
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σymi
¼ 1
2σmi vonMises
2σymi−σ xmi
 
∂σmi
vonMises
∂τxymi
¼ 1
σmi vonMises
3τxymi
 
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð23Þ
The derivatives of ∂σai/∂σi and ∂σmi/∂σi are as follows:
∂σai
∂σi ¼ ca ;
∂σmi
∂σi ¼ cm ð24Þ
Thederivative of the stress vectors in Eqs. (20) and (21)with respect
to design variable xi gives
∂σi
∂xi
¼ ∂D
∂xi
Buþ DB ∂u
∂xi
ð25Þ
where the term ∂u/∂xi can be calculated by using the chain rule from the
5K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586Eq. (2) as follows:
∂u
∂xi
¼−K−1 ∂K
∂xi
u ð26Þ
Combining Eqs. (18), (20), (21), (25) and (26), the gradient of the
modiﬁed p-norm fatigue criteria reads:
∂ f PN xð Þ
∂xi
¼ ∑
Ni
i¼1
Li
GM xð Þ
 p ! 1p−1ð Þ
Li
GM xð Þ
  p−1ð Þ

1
σ ið ÞNf
∂σai
vonMises
∂σai
ca
∂D
∂xi
Bu−DBK−1
∂K
∂xi
u
 
þ
"
1
σut
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σmi
cm
∂D
∂xi
Bu−DBK−1
∂K
∂xi
u
 	
:
ð27Þ
To avoid the calculation of the inverseK, we deﬁned the adjoint var-
iable λɑ and λm by
λaT ¼ 1σ ið ÞNf ca
∂σai
vonMises
∂σai
 T
DBK−1 ð28Þ
λmT ¼ 1σut cm
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σmi
 T
DBK−1 ð29Þ
which was calculated from the adjoint equation:
Kλa ¼ 1σ ið ÞNf caDB
∂σai
vonMises
∂σai
ð30Þ
Kλm ¼ 1σut cmDB
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σmi
ð31Þ
Actually, Eqs. (30) and (31) are the standard ﬁnite element analysis
of the adjoint systems, where the term on the right-hand side denotes
the equivalent external loads. By inserting the adjoint variables into
Eq. (27) the ﬁnal gradient reads
∂ f PN xð Þ
∂xi
¼ ∑
Ni
i¼1
Li
GM xð Þ
 p ! 1p−1ð Þ
Li
GM xð Þ
  p−1ð Þ

1
σ ið ÞNf
ca
∂σai
vonMises
∂σai
∂D
∂xi
Bu−λaT ∂K∂xi u
 
þ
"
1
σut
cm
∂σmi
vonMises
∂σmi
∂D
∂xi
Bu−λmT ∂K∂xi u
 	
:
ð32Þ
The sensitivity of the compliance can be found [7].
∂C
∂xi
¼ 1
2
uiTKiui ð33Þ
4.1. Sensitivity number
In the reference [32], the Lagrangian multiplier(λ) has been intro-
duced to consider the additional displacement constraint. In this
paper, thismethodwas extended to consider the additional fatigue con-
straint. To do so, the original objective function was modiﬁed by adding
a Lagrangian multiplier, λ, as
f 1 xð Þ ¼ C þ λ f PNð Þmax−1
  ð34Þ
where 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1≤λ ≤ 1. The modiﬁed objective function could be the
same as the original one when the (fPN)max is equal to 1. If (fPN)max b 1
the fatigue constraint is satisﬁed and λ should set to 0 (λ= 0). Hence
the Lagrangian multiplier will act as a compromise between the localdisplacement constraint and the objective function. Since it has an effec-
tive role in calculating the sensitivity numbers, it should be deﬁned
prior to the calculation of the sensitivity numbers. Thus, the sensitivity
of the modiﬁed objective function is given as
df 1
dxi
¼ qxiq−1 −
1
2
uiTKiui þ λ
∂ f PN xð Þ
∂xi
 
ð35Þ
Thus, the sensitivity number of the elements used in BESO can be
expressed by:
αi ¼−
1
q
df 1
dxi
¼ xiq−1
1
2
uiTKiui−λ
∂ f PN xð Þ
∂xi
 
ð36Þ
4.2. Calculation of the Lagrangian multiplier
As explained in [32], the calculation of the Lagrangian multiplier is
based on the volume and additional constraint. The proper value of
the Lagrangian multiplier (λ) can be calculated while both constraints
are satisﬁed. Therefore λ can be deﬁned as follows
λ ¼ 1−ω
ω
ð37Þ
whereωmin ≤ω ≤ 1 andωmin can be an inﬁnitesimal value such as 10−10.
The procedure of calculating the appropriate value for λ is as follows.
Step 1: the ﬁrst lower bound value of ω is set to ωlower = ωmin and
the upper bound value is set to be ωupper = 1.
Step 2: start the program and calculate the sensitivity numbers
based on the modiﬁed objective function and estimate the fatigue
failure criterion for the next iteration ((fPN)maxI+1) as follows
f PNð ÞIþ1max ≈ f PNð ÞImax þ
X
i
∂ f PN
∂xi
Δxi ð38Þ
Step 3: if the estimated fatigue failure of the next iteration ((fPN)maxI+1)
is larger than 1 then ω should be updated with a smaller value as
follows
ω^ ¼ ω þωlower
2
ð39Þ
andωupper should be set toω at the same time. If (fPN)maxI+1 is b1 thenω
should be updated with a larger value as follows
ω^ ¼ ω þωupper
2
ð40Þ
and at the same time ωlower should be updated to ω.
Step 4: the above steps should be repeated until the difference be-
tween the upper and lower bounds of ω is less than10−5 and a
proper value of λwas obtained [32].
5. Bi-directional evolutionary structural optimization procedure
with fatigue constraint
The fatigue-based evolutionary optimization ﬂowchart is shown in
Fig. 3. All the procedure of the proposed algorithm was based on the
BESOmethod algorithm [32], except for the determination of the sensi-
tivity numbers and the Lagrangian multiplier which were based on
Fig. 3. The ﬂowchart of the fatigue-based bi-directional evolutionary optimization procedure.
6 K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586fatigue constraint in our proposed algorithm. The convergence criteria
were based on the volume and fatigue constraints. According to
[6,7,33–35], we ﬁltered the sensitivity numbers and also modiﬁed
them by averaging with their values at their previous iteration to im-
prove the convergence of BESO.
6. Numerical examples
In this section, the fatigue–based problem (P1) was solved for the
following examples in which we were seeking an optimal design with
the highest stiffness without fatigue failure while the volume constraint
was satisﬁed. For comparison, minimizing compliance subject to the
volume constraint (P2) was also solved by assuming F= Fmax for each
example. The modiﬁed Goodman diagram was then used to evaluate
both resulting designs by applying the same sinusoidal load. In each ex-
ample, the tension and tension-compression sinusoidal loadswere used
to solve the fatigue-based problem P1. The base material of the struc-
ture was assumed to be the carbon steel 1018 with Young modulus E
= 210 GPa and Poisson's ratio ν= 0.3. For fatigue analysis, several ad-
ditional material parameters were required to build themodiﬁed Good-
man diagram shown in Fig. 2. We assumed that tensions and
compressions yield stresses were the same (σut = σy = 358 MPa).
The Basquin equation (Eqs. (41)) was used to determine the alternatingstress value (σi)Nf, whichwas related to aminimumnumber of cycles to
failure in S_N diagram see e.g. [36–38].
σ ið ÞNf ¼ σ 0f 2Nf
 b ð41Þ
where σ’ f and b are the fatigue strength coefﬁcient and fatigue strength
exponent, which have been set to be 593 MPa and− 0.086, respectively.
Nf=107was adopted to represent the inﬁnite loading cycles. In principle,
the actual endurance limit Se should be obtained by applying the correc-
tion factor as used and explained in [29]. Then the fatigue strength (σ’ f)
and fatigue strength exponent (b) should be calculated accordingly
based on Se. However, the proposed optimizationmethod aimed to obtain
a preliminary fatigue–resistance topologyof the structure in theﬁrst stage
of the design process. Hence, none of these factors were applied to the
proposed method, and the simpliﬁed Se ¼ Se was employed. According
to [29], we set Se = 0.5 Sut, for steels exhibiting Sut b 1379 MPa.
To achieve an optimal design with no fatigue failure, the combina-
tions of all mean and alternating stresses of the elements must lie in
the safe zone of the modiﬁed Goodman diagram. To check the fatigue-
failure resistance of the optimal design, we considered 3 different com-
binations of mean and alternating stresses, where, in both optimization
problems (P1, P2) all the combinations were depicted in one modiﬁed
Fig. 4. Eyebar beam.
7K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586Goodmandiagram for each example. The combinations of themean and
alternating stress are written as follows:
Combination 1 : σa ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ1a2 þ σ2a2−2σ1aσ2a
p
σm ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ1m2 þ σ2m2−2σ1mσ2m
p
(
ð42Þ
where σ1a, σ2a, σ1m and σ2m are principal alternating andmean stressesFig. 5. Topology optimization results for Eyebarespectively.
Combination 2 : σa ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ1a2 þ σ2a2−2σ1aσ2a
p
σmeq ¼ σ1m þ σ2m


ð43Þ
where σ1mi and σ2mi are the principal mean stresses of the elements.
Combination 3
:
σa ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ1a2 þ σ2a2−2σ1aσ2a
p
σmsigned vonMises ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ1m2 þ σ2m2−2σ1mσ2m
p
if σ1mj j≥0
−
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ1m2 þ σ2m2−2σ1mσ2m
p
if σ1mj jb0
(8><
>: ð44Þ
6.1. Eyebar
The ﬁrst example was the Eyebar beam whose dimensions and
boundary condition are shown in Fig. 4. The thickness was 1 mm and
the design domain was discretised with 1 mm × 1 mm quadrilateral
Q4 plane stress elements deprived of a circular hole of radius 15 mm.
A horizontal load of density F(x,y) = (Fmax or Fmin) ((y2–152),x≤0,
0) was applied, where (x, y) denoted the local coordinate system
whose origin was located at the center of the hole. The structure was
clamped along a segment of length 20 mm on the right-hand side. The
alternating andmean stress componentswere calculated using the scal-
ing factors ca and cm which were discussed above. The sensitivity ﬁlter
radius and the evolutionary rate in BESO were chosen to be 1.5 andr (Fmax = 45 N, Fmin = 25 N, Vol= 0.36).
Fig. 7. L-bracket beam.
8 K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 1075860.02 respectively. In order to handle the stress concentration, the ele-
ments in the vicinity of the applied load were kept to be solid.
Solutions for the Eyebar problem for minimizing compliance with
and without the fatigue constraint are shown in Figs. 5 and 6 where
two different load cases (tension and tension– compression loads)
have been applied for solving the numerical examples with different
volume constraints. For comparison, the volume fractions for P1 with
the fatigue constraint and P2 without the fatigue constraint were the
same in each example. It can be seen from the results that all the com-
binations of the mean and alternating stresses for the optimal designs
obtained from P1 are within the safe zone of the Goodman diagram. It
means that the resulting design is fatigue resistance. However, the opti-
mal designs from the traditional topology optimization, P2, violate the
fatigue criteria as shown in Figs. 5 and 6 where the Goodman fatigue
criteria of the elements outside the safe zone are N1. Hence the pro-
posed fatigue –based approach is able to constrain the fatigue failure
criteria below the threshold limit. According to the compliance plots
in Figs. 5 and 6, the compliance values in the case of the fatigue-based
topology optimization (P1) are slightly higher (9–10%) than the tradi-
tional compliance-basedmethod (P2) due to the additional fatigue con-
straint in P1. However the fatigue failure criteria have been reduced by
30–31% in comparison to the traditional compliance-based problem P2.
The convergence history of the optimization problem P1 is also given in
Figs. 5 and 6.Fig. 6. Topology optimization results for Eyeba6.2. L-bracket
The second example was the L-bracket beam with a ﬁxed edge as
shown in Fig. 7. The design domain was meshed with total 6400 four-
node plane stress elements, which had the equal sizes of 1 mmr (Fmax = 33 N, Fmin =−5 N, Vol= 0.4).
9K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586× 1 mm. The dimensions of the L-beam and applied point load are
shown in Fig. 7, where the thickness is assumed to be 1 mm. For
avoiding the stress concentration, six elements (3 × 2) around the ap-
plied load were excluded from the topology optimization formulation
and ﬁxed to be solid. The ﬁlter radius and the evolutionary rate in
BESOwere 1.5mmand0.02, respectively. The topology optimization re-
sults for the tension and tension-compression loads are shown in Figs. 8
and 9 in which different volume constraints have been applied for each
example. According to the results the mean compliance values of the
proposed method were 4–6% higher than the values obtained from
the traditional compliance-based case (P2). However, the fatigue failure
criteria in the case of P1 problems was alleviated signiﬁcantly in con-
trast to the results from P2 problems and decreased from 38 to 40% ac-
cording to the results. This comparison indicated that in the case of the
proposedmethod, the stress concentration were alleviated signiﬁcantly
in the kink edge which led to be exempted from fatigue failure com-
pared to the traditional compliance-based case. Additionally in the
case of the fatigue constraint problem (P1) the vertical structural com-
ponents which were connected to the clamped edge were thicker than
the vertical components of the optimal layout obtained from the P2
problem.Fig. 8. Topology optimization results for L-BrackThe convergence plots of the P1 problems were also depicted in
Figs. 8 and 9. According to the modiﬁed Goodman diagrams (Figs. 8,
9), all the combinations of themean and alternating stresses for the pro-
posed method have been laid in the safe fatigue zone. However the op-
timized structures obtained from the traditional optimization problem
of maximizing stiffness were experiencing the fatigue failure under
the same sinusoidal load as that in the proposed method.
6.3. Cantilever beam
A cantilever beamwith a point load at the right hand side canter has
been considered as a third example. The conditions and dimensions are
seen in Fig. 10 where the thickness is set to 1 mm. The design domain
has been divided into 5000 quadrilateral plane stress elements where
8 elements which are in the vicinity of the applied load have been ex-
cluded formdesign space for avoiding the stress concentration. The evo-
lutionary rate(ER) and sensitivity ﬁlter radius (rmin) have been set to
0.02 and 2 mm respectively. The numerical results from the optimiza-
tion problems P1 and P2 are shown in Figs. 11 and 12 for different ten-
sion and tension-compression load cases in which different volume
constraint have been applied for each fatigue-based example. As it canet (Fmax = 250 N, Fmin = 50 N, Vol= 0.32).
Fig. 9. Topology optimization results for L-Bracket (Fmax = 200 N, Fmin =−50 N, Vol= 0.3).
10 K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586be seen from the results the fatigue failure criteria has been decreased
from 35% - 38% while compare with the traditional compliance-based
method, however the compliance value in the case of the proposed ap-
proach is 11–13% higher than the values which obtained from the P2
optimization problems due to the application of the fatigue constraint
and modifying the original objective function.
For comparing the computational cost of the proposed fatigue-
based approach with the original compliance-based BESO method
(P2), the computational efforts of the two examples which have
been shown in Fig. 12 are illustrated in Fig. 13. The algorithms have
been run with Matlab codes in which the total time for solving the
optimization problems has been depicted step by step by calculating
the time for each iteration. It can be seen from the result that the
computational effort in the proposed approach is higher than the tra-
ditional BESO method due to the solution of the adjoint equilibrium
equations.
7. Conclusions
Since fatigue is one of the most important criteria for engineering
problems, it should be considered during topology optimization. Inthis paper, the fatigue-based BESO method has been proposed for
minimizing the compliance subject to the fatigue and volume con-
straints. The proportional sinusoidal loads with constant amplitude
were used to evaluate the sensitivity numbers of the elements
based on the modiﬁed Goodman fatigue failure criterion which has
been applied directly in the sensitivity analysis. Also three combina-
tions of mean and alternating stresses have been considered for con-
trolling the fatigue failure of the ﬁnal optimal design with Goodman
diagram. The proposed method was veriﬁed numerically and the ob-
tained results were appealing. From this research we can concluded
that:
1- The optimal designobtained from theproposedmethodwas fatigue-
resistance evidenced by the modiﬁed Goodman diagram. Since all
stresses combinations of the resulting structures are within the
modiﬁed Goodman diagram, the fatigue constraints are successfully
satisﬁed. On the other hand, minimizing the compliancewithout the
fatigue constraints results in designswhich violates the fatigue crite-
rion under the same loads used in our proposed approach.
2- Because of the adoption of the fatigue constraint in the proposed
method, the compliance of the optimal fatigue-based design
Fig. 10. Cantilever beam.
11K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586was slightly higher than that of the traditional compliance
minimization.
3- Comparing to the optimal designs in [28], the combination of the
mean and alternating stresses in the optimal design lied in the safe
zone of themodiﬁed Goodman diagram under the same cyclic load-
ing while calculated by the von Mises and signed von Mises stress
measurements and in the proposed approach the principal stress
combinationwas satisﬁed aswell. Therefore, although the Goodman
diagram was used to check the fatigue failure of the ﬁnal design inFig. 11. Topology optimization results for cantilever bboth [28] and the current paper, but different methodology has
been used for solving the fatigue-based BESO method which leads
to different optimal designs.
4- It should benoted that the proposedmethod can identify the prelim-
inary fatigue-resistance optimal structure. However, the optimal de-
sign is limited to the constant proportional loading conditions with
linear equivalent static analysis.
It should be noted that the algorithms developed was not fully vali-
dated through experimental data. Because there was no available fa-
tigue testing results on those optimal structures obtained by our
developed model or even no tests have been done for a similar struc-
ture. Therefore, we only provided form of validation in our manuscript
through two means. One was to check the stress level in our predicted
optimal structure. All stresses and the combinations of themean and al-
ternating stresses of our optimal structures which obtained from the
proposed method were within the safe zone of modiﬁed Goodman dia-
gram. The other way is to compare the results from the new optimal
structures obtained with the results from the optimal structures ob-
tained from the compliance based solutions without fatigue constraint.
Those comparisons show clearly themerits of our developedmodel. For
fatigue constrains, we only considered the HCF. Low cycle fatigue is also
an important failure type especially for optimal structures as illustratedeam (Fmax = 350 N, Fmin = 150 N, Vol= 0.26).
Fig. 12. Topology optimization results for cantilever beam (Fmax = 250 N, Fmin =−150 N, Vol= 0.3).
12 K. Nabaki et al. / Materials and Design 166 (2019) 107586by Hawileh etal [39,40], it will be an interesting future work to include
constrains for low cycle fatigue in optimization codes.CRediT authorship contribution statement
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